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WE MUST UNITE

ITU n resumption of railway
building and Its ntteiulant

development looming more closely In
tlio future than for years past. It
behooves Klamath county lo sclio Its
opportunities with n united grnspT

Tlio greatness of tho times de-

mand that we drop disrupting feuds
and petty bickerings.

among ourselves and
nctlon In common with the remaind-
er of tho state and with neighboring
states, when events shall have shqwn
which course of action Is best for i

tho common Interest, Is essential '

If we arc to benefit.
There Is no debatable ground here

If wo nro honestly reeking progress.
There Is no place for the doubter
who savs Can we

Ivk must cn.npKHATK.
A visitor In an Institution for the

Insane was being shown around by
the superintendent. They passed from
tho buildings to the grounds nnd on
tbo far edge, on an unenclosed

found a baseball game In pro
gress. .

A packed stand ii rooter was
rending Jbn air with cheers nnd crit-

icisms. Out on the lot players were
squabbling over close decisions and
berating tho umplr.

"Who nro beso?" asked the

"Why, they arc patients of the'
Institution," replied the superintend- -

j

cnt. i

"But tre you not afraid that they,
will escape? They have no enclosure,
about them and could easily overpow-- j

er their few attendants. Suppose
they should

"Not a chance In the world." de-- j

dared the alienist easily. Man. th se '

ij?)e can necr CXMH'ERATK..'"They're CRAZY " J

The people of Klamata county are
Intelligent. They real lie that oppor-- ,
tunlty Is knocking loudly at the
door. ,

They can and will
They can nnd will adjust and cem-- )
promUc tbelr differences, unitedly
frown down any fresh attempt to cre-

ate discord and disrupt harmony, and
rlsu to the heights of the opportun-
ity that means added wealth and In-

creased prosperity for the commun-- ,

Ity and every Individual member

THE BAND

are plenty of sood reasons
THERE Klamath Kails should have

ii baud. There Is nut onu reason, as
far as we know, why Klamath Fulls
should no: nnd cannot have as good '

a bn,nd as uny city of tho size In the,
'country.

Tim gooj will and enthusiasm with
which eyery one Is rallying to the,
support of the baud movement Is In- - i

spiriting.
Just a llttlu hulp from everyone)

of us, and thu i;md Is nsbiired. .. '

lomparatliely small amount, no to'
exceed a thousand dollars und possl
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Klamath Seeks to Join Hands

With Golden State Live Wires
To ritUens of Klamath

Jtlamuth Is not n physical part of California, but the Imagtti-tr- y

lino shall not keep in from Joining with one million boosters
lo place liofi.ro tho world tho advantages and attractions ot our
jreat west

Klamath has more to gain by this public spirited movement
linn any city In the Golden State. It appears that tho dream of

13 years Is about In be realised In our railroad nsperatlons. as
responsible men have promised that which wo hnto long waited
'or; we are determined to have our one outlet to tbo Pacific
highway by way of Weed; the Irrigation development of the
:ounty Is adding untold wealth to tho tax roll, and Is preparing
.ho way for thousands ot settlors; tho lumber market l sound,
ind we need 1,000 men to fill out the pay rolls ot tho various

mills; highway construction Is beginning and a shortage of labor
Is nil that can retard the program.

We are asking California to remote the Imaginary state line
nnd admit us to the Inner circle. And we must bo prepared to
go the limit and share In the harvest.

Tho movement l. coming Just at tho time when we are plan-
ning lo hold our campaign to gather additional workers for our
chamber of commerce. The undersigned committee has boon
placed In charge of operations and we are going to expect tho
fullest amount of from every public spirited cltlxen
In the county. Wo are going to prepare the organttatlon to meet
Increased responsibilities in the vast amount of work to be under
taken.

We do not have to sell promises this year. Although a c.ir
of depression and retrenchment has passed, the chamber many
times Justified Its existence on the basis of these achievements. We
are going to sell It to new members and resell It to those In
arrears.

Furthermore, we are going to do It all by ourselves no out-

side help tin's time. It ha taken 15 jears to build up the organ-
ization to Its present standard and the only ro.id Is ahead.

Rear In mind when called upon that you are working for
Klamath and give us a hearty response. We have given liberally
ot our time, our money and our Influence. We are confident that
)ou will do likewise.

Yours for service,
M. S. WKST Chairman,
J. A. CORDON.
II. N. MOB.
W. 0. SMITH.

M. P. BVANS.
R. B. SMITH.
R. C. QROKSRECK.

Campaign Committee.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
THAT If your city

any kind?
Is in need ot more mercantile of
ADVERTISE.

THAT If yoif want any more farmers or hoiucseekcrs to locals
In your communlt? ADVERTISE.

THAT If you can offer any special advantages as a desirable loca-

tion for factories, branch plants, etc.? ADVERTISE.
THAT your section will attract greater attention today than ever

before If you ADVERTISE?

THAT your vast resources will receive the consideration their Im-

portance has long entitled them to, It jou tell the world?
ADVERTISE.

THAT the directing heads ot manufactures. Investors stoking
profitable outlets for capital, as well as those on the out-
look for good farms and homes, are reading the papers
every day looking for oportunltles? ADVERTISE.

THAT the best results from any kind of advertising are obtained
by "keeping at It"? ADVERTISE.

THAT uo matter what you have to sell, the columns of the news-pape- rs

will fill your needs in the surest and most econom-

ical way?

""THAT If you want Increased business ADVERTISE?
THAT most newspaper readers are booster? They pass on every-

thing good, whether found' In editorial or advertising paces.
E. R. WAITE, Sec'y Shawnee, Okla., Hoard of Commerce.

bly less, should finance the organi-
zation this summer.

The deciding test will lome Thurs-
day night, when the first dance and

douatlng several dollars worth
time each to training.

asking the
contribute a dollars!

will be of
undertaking. need not "tunlty benefit.
be limited one ticket, hut
If anyone who Is or least should! Russia wants to borrow a billion
bt Interested will buy one tlckoi, I rubles. Aubodv koi a srjaro

will- - Hoot M,,,ul
The members of ihu arc or

Is very

STAR THEATRE TODAY
John Barrymore in

"THE LOTUS EATER"
A shall IMctmx- -

A picture ot complete enjoyment for all. It from
Droadway u South Isle, with und
laughter in ovcry step of the story of u man who hud
seen a woman until bc was twenty-fiv- e

Wesley Harry. Colcen
Iletney Sherry In the cast.

rest

Monro, Nllsson and J

- TOMORROW
Charjes Ray in "(Jus. OJI and WafJcr, ' latest production.

At the LIBERTY
COMING!

THRILLS!

SPEED!

ROMANCE!

"THE

SHEIK

OF

ARABY!"

establishments

everlastingly

"Tlio good
ii.Nii-:t,s- . in

week
It little

Anna

little bud III:

OuJy onu laugh lu this plcturu from
start to finish. comes to get-

ting a inuii In and out or trouble. Hebo's
a fust worker, und an amateur vamp

oh, lady, Inily!

Toiiiorrow, VIOLA In

Tonight

"Oh Lady, Lady!"

"GLASS HOUSES"

IC HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

of

of

Jniues l lluitiplire)s, vtell-kttot-

automobile iiimi of Itcaitm, Mil.,
who tleiiairs h.o bollexcs Titular Is
tho heM thing t iiveivome Mom
lull I nnd iuimIomii condi-
tion, .States It completely re-

stored tils health,

' I believe In giving eer thing Its
due and I want to say right now I

Just cm l praise T.in'.ar too hlghlv
for what has dono lu t .ao," do-- ,

dared James IV Humphreys, pioprlo
tor of the Hebron Motor Co . Hebron. ,

Md.

"For throe years or moro I suf
fered from Indigestion. Attn uittng
1 would boat and my heart
would palpitato until Inter-

fered with by breathing. 1 hab-

itually constipated nnd my norm
were all upset. My I'V was un-

sound. I got up mornings nil tired
out, and I was only n ihadow i f my
former self.

"Well. Tanlac has i.'en a Keen

nppetlte. stomach trouble has disap
peared, my nerves Imie s'.onlli'd
down, and 1 have gained sov-r.i- l

pounds T.intac. to my mill,', is Du-

llest thing ever sold for stiimsch
trouble and run-dow- n condition '

Tanlac Is sold by nil goo I Jr
AUv '

I
! Letters from (he People
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STATE tiAJIK li.VS ARC
I'I'HKI.D ItV SI'OIITSM.W

Editor Herald' Since I haw
connected with Klamath Sirts-- j

men's association 1 have heard many
criticisms expressed as the hunt-
ing laws of our state. Some of
them were constructive but In my,
opinion most of (hem not be,
for the best interest of game con- -

servatlou In their narrow-minde-

way. many bellevu that the people
of the present generation are hlml-- j

e red by too many rcstrb linns in i

of us to few 'heir pursuit of wild life
concert clven to flnaneo the to a movement of such General com- - tell how much

to m
at

lo drama

?.
his

was

to

They willl
belter the fishing I

and hunting was In tin past Tills,
a fact that cannot be disputed.'

yet. had our forefathers had more
restrictions placed on them, there ,

success hu assured. ir? UoHon mid Shoe r.ecord-- . no Uoubt biu ,hat Kam" "f a"
band

Mm Nrlljiu

sweeps
Soa glamor und

never

UANA

rouble

the

would

' would bo more plentiful at this time.'
'' And It Is also true that If thine whoj

Q.

girl." II LI

When it

us

it

It

me

lx--

is

ts

como auer us uro to enjo) any ni ,

tuo pleasures tuat wu now- - tinu iiyu
In tho field or stream with the rod
or gun that wo must foster nil

conservation laws.
It Is often said that there are too

many does und that we should havi
J an open season on them as well us on
'tho bucks, claiming thut the Imikx,

nro becoming ncar'er. If this Is'
truo there uro two wuys of overcom-- l

lug it without killing tho female
deer Tho enactment of the so cull ,

ed Spike Iluck law, similar lo thut
In forte lu California, would go far
to Increase our herds of deer, be-

sides being un uddcil protection to
tho
and

hunter against being mistaken
shot for a deer This law pro-- '

tho shooting of any deer not

IhlbltH forked horns, protecting the
deer that authorities claim Is1

I moil valuable of ull for breeding pur-- 1

posea. t)r If ncccHsury comi hid ueu.
boh for ouo or two years.

lu 'it, stales th killing of deof
Is contlnud to mains, In II status
closed season Ik lu effuit on nil deer,
while Jn thu stuto of Massachusetts
deer may ho killed only with u shot
gun, no hunter being permitted lo
hunt with a rifle or revolver during,
thu open doer season. '

Some complaint Is heard us to thui
amount charged for the hunting and
fishing license ($r,.00) (omparlng
It wilh California whero only .2.00
Is rhurged. California with her
large population Is lu u position lo
sell many times thi number of li-

censes possible In tnls state, thereby
giving her u much greater revenue
to bo used for game conservation.
I'ew people over coiupato with thu
state of Washington, whero thu 'nun-ty- .

unit plan Is In effect, whero u
chnrge of ono dollar each for n conn- -

ty fishing or hunting license or
liifiO for n stiito IIcoiiho Is miido.

I Klorldii charges $1,00 for tlio ,oiin
ly of which you nro u lesldent nnd
$:i for each additional county South
Dakota charges r. to hunt big game
nnd $t. 00 more to hunt small game
In Oregon none of the tin-poor-

money Is used for the protection unit
! propagation of flsli nnd g.imo for
'
j the sportsmen, ns the entire lev- -

euue Is derived from the mil t if II

censes Tills Is not true of 'lie eo'rt- -

merciul fishing Industry, its p is no
unusual thing for our legisl.i . to
nppioprlate money for the coustiue- -

iion nun operation or tlio aiimxi
hatcheries for tho lieuofll of tlm oan
erlos I have been Informo I tltits
some Jti.'i.OOO was appropriate' List

'j ear
While our hunting and flshlur. laws '

timv not bo loot perfect ,i tlioi
I

present time, (lie Sportsme.l i .in i

elation asks the e
iu their euforieve t

Within the next week the si i:
gamp commission will bo it- - 1. int., h
Kails, tittil the officers or ti o
elation would be very glnd lo it- - o.vc
from sportsmen nu is
they h.ie to iiinke us elimu'is ,'i

so that they will bo in a i ....
' tlon to present the mat' - ' Mh

com ml I tee.
W.M. W MoN..AI.

Itussl.i may bo sinning nnd food
loss, but II contrives to keep tho
world lu n stew - Columbia Record

r.Mox SKitviu: iiri.n

I'nlou church services were In Id

Sunday evening at the I'rosbXorlan
church, the sermon being proarhod
by the Rev. J. W llrynnt. plein r of
Klamath county Next Suiulav. Jul
16. nil
and will ore
Pits for the '

wllr be held that in
the church at Ninth nod'
I'lne streets The Rei S J Cliiino tin- - n
of tho Mothndil churrh a.-- '
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Kodak Finishing

t)Hr prints; mo tumlo on Volnx

It Is now un

other snfonunrd for Veln
wPw

Materials that art' KiiMliimn-inml- e nuuhodwthat
are Kastinan-approvt'- d, plus tin- - experience ol our
exports, aro guaranties of finest cimility finishing.

Films received before 9 a. m.

ready the same day at 5 p. m.

Mall jour I'llms, of llriug Tlioui In

STAR DRUG CO
Gtli mi A Main StreetAASASA

Crater Lake
Stage Office

RccJ Supply Co. or Metropolitan Garage

Tickets for at White I'elican Hotel
Stages lonvo Klamath Calls ,s a in arrive t'rator Lake lu lime

fur luiirti leave Crater l.al.e I p in anile Klaliinlli Calls III

tune for dinner Alvi eoaiu'ctiou from Cr.it"t l.nke to Mrdfnrd

UAZ::ZX,Z. Packard Twin Sixes used exclusively
morning servlros fnimi

services evening
Christian

returned

iiuallty

and

also sale

riit'ipalK'i.ar m .ilii.-r- '..i
oinld k and Lu ..in i ',.

Citlli-g- nf tli- a. tti, win h .i i

Saturday evening from several weeks'! result m Hi.- - .(, t. ,rui wnrk in im- -

ML jllf r

n.i:

-

1 1 ' un ii- -"

I n.l , I

ill j wliib niiy
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Summer Is Cool
If You

Let Electricity Do Your Work
There are many small and inexpensive eleetrical devices which
decrease the labor and discomforts of .summer devices made
for the home.

We surest a fan and an electric iron as the two most popular
articles for making warm days cooler.

Hut the thing you need most of all is an electric range. Then,
as nevei before, housekeeping becomes a pleasure. The cost
of operation of a range is small. We make a very low rate
for heating and cooking.

Call at our office for further information.

CALIFORNIA OREGON

POWER COMPANY

PtfKtt Two

Auto

.11 - muted !
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